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Healthcare Sample Capabilities
Ailment Targeting                                                                                    
When conducting patient research we use the most highly targeted 
consumer panels in the industry to ensure we can deliver the correct 
ailment groups from the very start.

Acid Reflux 

Allegies                      

Arthritis                     

Asthma                            

ADD / ADHD                           

Back Problems         

Chronic Pain 

Crohn’s Disease    

Depression 

Diabetes Type 1 & 2    

Eating Disorders           

Eczema  

Fibromyalgia                

Headaches / Migraines 

Heart Problems             

High Blood Pressure    

High Cholesterol        

Menopause                 

Mental Disabilities     

Sexual Orientation  

Multiple Sclerosis 

Obesity                     

Osteoarthritis           

Pregnancy (By Week) 

Psoriasis 

Rheumatoid Arthritis   

Seizures 

Sight / Hearing Disabilities  

Sinus Problems 

Sleep Disorders

Physician Targeting                                                                                       
We have partnered with the highest quality physician partners to 
deliver deeply profiled and responsive healthcare professionals 
around the world for our clients’ medical research.

Anesthesiologists     

Cardiologists                      

Dentists                     

Dermatologists                            

Endocrinologists                           

ENTs 

Gastroenterologists        

GPs / PCPS 

Gynocologists            

Hemotologists  

Lab Managers                

Nephrologists                

Nurses                         

Opthamologists    

Opticians            

Orthopedists 

Pediatricians                     

Pharmacists              

Psychiatrist               

Radiologists 

Pulmonologists   

Rheumatologists 

Surgeons  

Urologists
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About EMI
EMI Research Solutions is a leading online sample and quantitative 
research consultancy. With more than 20 years of experience 
operating in the market research industry, we provide you with 
unbiased solutions that connect you to the right strategic blend of 
sample that best fits your project and needs rather than trying to 
make your project fit a specific panel. 

We provide the highest quality, most cost-effective 

insights in the shortest amount of time — ensuring you get 

the best results for your projects.  

Our world-class project management team works with 

you as an extension of your team, providing you a single 

point of contact, utilizing responsiveness, creativity and 

flexibility to help you navigate any issues. Our proprietary 

sample management platform, SWIFT, seamlessly 

connects your survey with the appropriate sample 

audience while ensuring you get only high-quality data 

with our built-in data quality measures

EMI’s unique combination of expertise, knowledge, and 

white-glove service allows us to be the premier sample 

and market research consultancy —  getting it done 
without compromise.

 VISIT US ONLINE

EMI Research Solutions 

www.emi-rs.com

  VISIT US IN PERSON

8280 Montgomery Road, Suite 200 

Cincinnati, Ohio 45236

 DISCUSS YOUR PROJECT

Reach a member of out sales team  

to discuss your needs anytime. 

Phone: 866-661-7075 

Email: sales@emi-rs.com
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